
I begin in the name of Allah Who is extremely Beneficent, most Merciful 
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Recitation of short chapters of the Holy Qur’an (for daily prayers) 

1. Al-Fatihah (The Opening) 
 

Bis-mil-lah-hir-Rah-ma-nir-Raheem 

1. Al-Ĥam-du Lil-lahi Rabbil Ālameen 

2. Ar-Raĥ-mā-nir-Raĥeem 

3. Mā-liki Yaw-mid-Deen 

4. Īy-yāka Na`budu Wa 'Īyy-āka Nasta`īn 

5. Ih-dināş-Şirā-ţal-Mus-ta-qeem 

6. Şirā-ţal-Ladhīna 'An`amta `Alay-him    Ghay-ril Magh-đūbi `Alay-him     Wa Lāđ-Đaāl-leen 
 

Al-Aşr (103-The Time) 
Bis-mil-lah-hir-Rah-ma-nir-Raheem 

1. Wal-`Aşr 

2. In-nal  insāna Lafī Khusr 

3. il-lāl-Ladhīna 'Āmanū Wa `Amilūş-
Şāliĥāti Wa Ta-wā-şaw Bil-Ĥaq-qi Wa 
Ta-wā-şaw Biş-Şabr 

Al-Kauthar (108-A River in Paradise) 
 

Bis-mil-lah-hir-Rah-ma-nir-Raheem 

1. 'Innaā 'A`ţay-nā-kal-Kaw-thar 

2. Fa-şal-li  Li-rab-bika Wan-ĥar 

3. In-na Shāni'aka Hu-wal-'Ab-tar 

 
An-Nasar (110-The Help) 

Bis-mil-lah-hir-Rah-ma-nir-Raheem 

1. Idhā Jā'a Naş-rul-Lahi Wal-Fatĥ 

2. Wa Ra'aytan-Nāsa Yad-khulū-na Fī 

Denil-Lahi 'Af-wā-jāa 

3. Fas-ab-biĥ Bi-ĥam-di Rab-bika Was-

tagh-firh       'In-na-hu Kāna Taw-wābāa 

 
Al-Ikhlas (112-The Sincerity) 
Bis-mil-lah-hir-Rah-ma-nir-Raheem 

1. Qul Huwal-Lahu 'Aĥad 

2. Allah-uş-Şamad 

3. Lam Yalid Wa Lam Yūlad 

Walam Yakul-Lahu Ku-fu-wan 'Aĥad 
 

This is to help a beginner learn the recitation.  Please learn the necessary alphabets and pronunciation from a teacher or a 

booklet.  Please refer to the chapters in your copy of the Holy Qur’an for translation and meaning. 



I begin in the name of Allah Who is extremely Beneficent, most Merciful 
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Example Supplications after Prayers 

1. O my Sustainer! Make me such that I remember You abundantly, that I am ever grateful to You, that I am ever 

fearful of You, that I am ever submissive to You, that I am ever obedient to You, that I find solace from You 

alone, that I turn my attention to You alone, and that I turn to You alone. 

2. O my Sustainer! Accept my repentance, wash off my sins, accept my supplication, uphold my proof, make my 

tongue speak the truth, give guidance to my heart, and remove malice from within my chest. 

3. O Allah! Forgive us, have mercy on us, be pleased with us, admit us into Paradise, save us from the fire, and set 

right all our affairs.  O Allah! Make Your love more beloved to me than myself and my family! 

4. O Allah! Create love among our hearts, set right our mutual relations, show us the paths of peace, remove us 

from darkness and [take us]  towards light, keep us away from all shameful deeds, be they external or internal, 

give us blessings in our ears, our eyes, our hearts, our spouses, our progeny, accept our repentance for surely You 

alone are the acceptor of repentance, the merciful; make us grateful for Your favors [Upon us], make us praise 

You for Your favors and complete them upon us. 

5. O Allah! I ask You for steadfastness in matters of religion. I ask You for the highest standard of integrity. I ask 

You for gratitude over Your favors [to me] and excellence in worshipping You. I ask You for an honest tongue, a 

sound heart and upright character. I ask You for the good which You have knowledge of and I seek Your 

forgiveness from the sins which You have knowledge of, for surely You alone have knowledge of unseen things. 

6. O Allah! Forgive me for all that I did in the beginning and all that I did at the end, all that I did in secrecy and 

all that I did in the open, and [forgive me] for all that You are more aware of than myself. 

7. O Allah! Give us such portion of Your fear whereby it would come as a barrier between us and sinning against 

You. Give us such a portion of Your obedience whereby You could convey us into Your Paradise Give us such a 

portion of conviction with which You could make insignificant for us the calamities of this world. Let us enjoy 

the benefits of our ears, eyes and strength as long as You keep us alive and continue their goodness after our 

death. Take revenge from those who oppress us and help us against those who are our enemies. Do not let our 

religion be cumbersome to us. Do not make the world our main object, nor the extent of our knowledge, nor the 

limit of our desire. And do not give authority over us to him who would not show mercy to us. 

8. O Allah! Do not leave any sin of ours without having forgiven it, nor any worry without having removed it, nor 

any debt without having fulfilled it, nor any needs of this world and the hereafter without having fulfilled them, 

O the most Merciful of the mercifuls.  O Allah! Inspire my heart with all that is good for me. 

9. O Allah! I ask You for good -all of it- in the present and in the future that which I know of and that which I do 

not know of. 

10.  O Allah! I ask You for all the good Which Your servant and Prophet (*peace be upon him) had asked for. O 

Allah! I ask You for Paradise and all that would draw closer to it be it by the word or deed. I ask that all which 

You have decided for me to my betterment. 

11.  O the transformer of the hearts! keep my heart steadfast on your religion. 

12.   O Allah! I ask you for Emaan which does not change, bounties which do not end, and the company of our 

prophet Muhammad (SAW*) in the highest stages of Paradise, i.e. jannatul khuld (the Paradise of eternity). 


